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IMPERIAL AND COLONIAL RESPONSIBILITIEFS IN the great rivas of Canada for the supply of grain to Britain, and any imperilling

of the power of E ngland to fully protet tlher commerce iii the F'ast would be

WAR. ' fatal to Australian interests. An able article in the januàry mnmber of Frýase,'i

1 21fagazine for this year, by Mr. George Baden-Powell, completely refutes Lord

The importance of the question of imperial Federation with thle Colonies Blachford's arguments, and conclusively shows it to Le ahsolutely inecessaly for

las nowv Lecorne so prominent in England that rnost of the leadmng journals and the maintenance of England's national standing, duit the iliviolabilhty of hier

mlagazines of the metropolis devote continlious attention to it. TFhis hias been Icolonies should Le maintained, and the communications Letween them kept fre

mainly Lroughit about by the exertions of the Royal Colonial Institute of London. and unbroken. His proposais for this end are-that the' cefence of each section

It is not long sinice that a late Minister of the Crowu-the Righit Hon. W. E. mutst principally lie with their domnestic forces, by each colony being prepared

Forster-delivered a lecture at Edinburgh, on the subject of the Colonies, ivhich to repel invasion ; that the larger colonial ports, aided by England, should Le

attracted universal attention thirough,,Iout the United Kingdom. Mr. Forster's put in an effective state of defence ;and that the imperial (lockyards should Le s0

views wvere most emphatically opposed to those of the party of disinteration-a sterd tcoeietitaesvrthwodthat ships of war could flot

party led mainly by the linies, but now apl)arently silenced-and in favour of only Le there overhauled and repaired, but new ones built if necessary; and

some scheme for federating the Colonies with the Empire, Lut i what particular that more numerous coaling stations should Le established and fortified on ahl

way, the Righit J-on. gentleman stated Lie xvas not then prepared to prol)ounid. the great water-ways. To see how much is wanting in this latter particular, we

J-le stated, howvever, that, Lv the vear 18390, England wotild possCss a Coloni'al have only to look at the defenceless state of Vancouver's Island, miost of the

population, in the temperate zones, of some 80,000,000, w vhile that of the United WVest Indian and Australian ports, those of Newfoundland, and even of our own

Kingdlomr vvould approximiate to 6o,000,000. Here certainly is a grandl founda- Quebec-though we are informed Ly telegrami that this latter important fortress

tion. for a magnificeut United Empire. Among the fore!nost advo;cates of the is to be uow more effhciently armed. l'he writer in Fraser also advocates the

union of all JI-,ritishi Interests" under some fea:ible and tangible formi of govern- incorporation of colonial tronps, or troops recruited in and supported by the

.ment ià Captain Colomb, who read an exhaustive pal)er on the subje t lîctore colonies, with the imiperial army-a proposaI to wvhich we thirik ail the colonies

the Royal Colonial Institute lu Nlay, 1876. Therein, among other things, would most cheerfully agree.

Captain Colomb stated that the aggregate v alue of exports and imiports ofiBritish Unless we ivish to sec the realization of Mr. Goldwin. Smith's forecast of

colonies and possessions is something1 like / 300,000,000. In i8o6. the vî,î e',entnalitics in the annexation of aIl] British North Amnerican possessions Ly the

of exports and imports of the United Kingdom was lîtt some ,6o,ooo,ooo; U'nited States, let uis rather, in the expressive language of Calîtain Colomb,

while it amnotnted to 655,00,000 in 1876. Tlherefore the' colonies have fivc i hear bchind uis the measured tread of a host of advancing English nations,

times, and England las ten timies a greater stake in the sea than in the year wîs omnptîw r opeaet aelliadt edrsf.W

sticceeding Tlrafalgar. 'lhle Navy estimates for lîXo 5 i'ile f 14,493,843 ;in îS14 sec Lefore uis tangled masses of confîused systerns, whichi we nînst do our Lest ta

they ivere f220000 raltî'oer one-fourth of England's inmlorts al( 1 clear away. W' e are warned of the' dangers of our path by the wilitened Lories

ports of that year. 'l'lie value of the exports and imîports of the .\ustralian ýolcui11es of Emîlpires vvhich have gone liefore aiîd perishied.

now, is equal to that of England and Fran.ce together i 182-theC year of the But throughi the silnshine of peace, or thronghi the darkness and gloom of

peace of Amniens. These tavcts point tîninistakably to the' necessity of l'ederal îvar, otîr clear duty' and our only hope is still to advance shoulder to shoulder,

naval positions; a Federal fleet, and a Federal movable armiy to support i t - aud helping the weah- and cheernng on tLe strong until we have prepared for those

show the necessity of some change lu the Colonial and Imperial relations iii who come after lis a safe camping-ground on the shores of a great future. 'l'hien,

inttuai preparation for defence, so that a jnst distribution of the forces of the' and not t'il then, can vve take tLe rest of the weary, confidant that, so far as in

Empire may Le made to meet cases of einergencY - and in case of war, tLe il lie,. we' have doue our part to ensure that Our Empire shaîl remain one and

movable forces mighit flot always Le retained at home, for %vhich inanv argîlindvsil tili wars have ceased in aIl the vworld."

ments iniglht at such a time Le produced-for, says Captain Colomb, , it %vould JAMES WHITMAN, B.A.

then Le remembered how in 1778, PaLJnsIi h agr'dfc u

fleets, harassed our hiome trade, laîîded at Whit 'ehaveîl, seized the forts, spiked

the guns, set fire to the shipping, and even carried ofï Lord Selkirk's plate froinNN BX

his seat on St. Mary's Isle. Econiinists woul point on 
Nha 

in theiNî;'rON.

1775 and 1783, 82 mcn-of-war were taken fronî us, besides i iS of oiir Nvar v't'sels l'EIl\N ARNTN

being destroyed or lost,' and that this was the' expensive result of FEngland's

fighting al over the wvorld. lu tht' popular e\citemient produîccl by a threatcned lu the' auituin of the year 1847, Genoa wvas making ready 10 receive the

commerce, in the chaos of otîr ivar administrative systeis, and iii tht' als.c Kin,' of Saruhinia. 'Iherc ivas nothing very remiarkable ini the fact of the' King's

of binding Federal obligations as regards defence, it is îlot imsibJ51le that t le visit: it wvas thle ctstoni of the Sardinian monarchis to pass a month in thc course

necessity of uphiolding the integrity of the Emipire at any cost and at any risk of cvt'ry year in that city of palaces. What ivas remnarkable was, that Genoa

mighit disappear before constitutional clamour for the adoption of a pohicy of should Le at any pi ms to make ready to receive hîtui. 'l'lie proud republican

self-reliant isolation." 
.city, whosc affections lay cnshrined iii the' miemory of lier past glories, Liad mnes-

It is well known that, iii case of vvai, Rtissia relies mnainly upon the' issuing santly chaft'd under the yoke of lier Savoyard mnasters ; and lieretofore sîe Liad

of letters of marque for liaraSSillg the' trade of England. lii this viewv, the' very sujfferetl thein 10 coîne and go witliott at aIl puttiilg lierself o11t to do thein hionour.

important questions arise as to hovv tlie inviolability <if tle différent parts 0f the' Th'ere Liad l)een no love lost on onc side or on the other. But novv, from Etna

Empire is to Le inaintained, and hovv to ket'p frce an(] unhroken the' commiiii- to the Alps, a mighty transformation scelle ias at work iii ltaly. 'l'le Vision

cations Leiwcen thetu. For Canada. thiese quiestins are of tht' utmost import- of UnIitv,-foresecni by Napolcon as lue gazed 0o1 the mal) of Europe ai St.

ance, since in shipping slîe lias iio%% a greater registei'ed tonnage than Franîce. îleccnai-iiivoked, conjured Ly Genoa's owii great repuillicari son, (iuseppe

T'le loyalty of Canada to tht' mother country îs undoubtt'd, in spite of tht' cliiiîa awing tipoi the' peninsuha ; or, radlier, was throwing tiI) Lefore

succession of petiy annoyances, of vhîch the sale of tht' old sentry boxes and il tLe rose crowns of day, unnîistakable ta eyes that would sec, thoughi wilfully

the' flag-staff ai QueLec formed the' climax. But every ont' iii England is iUw declared to Le the night aurora by the wilfully Llind. At the conming of that

ready ta admit that shie is Lound Loth by honor and by interest to defend lier vision, oîd jealousies and lîatrcds dt'emed imperishable vanished otît of sight,

colonies ta thie last, and above ail, ivill neyer give ni)i Canada as defeîîceless, and even as nuettirial iflists roll off the mounitains ai the' ýrst rays of sunlight. The

abandon the Dominion ta uts fate. lîcari of Italy palpitated with the deep) and strong Lapes that arc Legotten of

In 1848, Prussia had only one' corvette and two smiall gun Loats ; now, tlie despair. W'hat Geîîoa meant Ly going forth in lier thousands ta welcome the'

new-born Germnan Empire lias risen to the' rank of tht' third naval siate iii tht' Sardinian Kinîg, was that liencefarward there was ta Le but one' catise-that of

world, and the' South Pacifie lias more Gernian sLips of war ilian of any other îtaly ; and Luit anc cry--that of Il War ta the foreigner 1" We may Le sure the

nation. Since the Crimeaii war, Ruissia las comîuleted 2200 miles of w'att'r King divined the meafling af these unaccustoined thîrangs, these unwonted

communication ta the' Pacific ; whereas, before thait period, she wvas Larred froni cheers; Lut the' people, half-suspecting it wauîld be judged high treason ta pro-

that sea by 200,000 square miles of intervening îerritory thien Lelanging to dlaim it, held ilicir peace as concerrned tht' cammon thotighit which Lhad bronglit

China. Slîe (Rtissia) Las naw advanced aile military post within fiftcen days them tliere. Not altagether, however, for a youth more eager or mare daring

steaming of Vancouîver's Island, and anotlier within cight days of Hong Kong. than the rest, rushed through the crowd, grasped the reins of Charles Ahbert's

No wonder then that Captaili Colomb presses the' consideration of the' construc- horst', and thundered out, "lSire, cross the Ticino, and we are aIl with you 1"

tion of tht' Canadian Pacifie Railway uhion the attention of Great I3ritain if she This youth was caied Nino Bixia.

wishes ta retain possession of Canada and Auistrahia. T' cast, hie states ai A namne that wiIl prabably suggest few other associations ta the ordinary

some fî'o,ooo,ooo ; Luit with a yearly commerce of 655,000,000 10 proteci, English reader than perhaps a vague idea that ils bearer was one of Garibaldi's

tht' money would Le cheaphy spente even if expcnded solely by England, should generals. For if onet' hing is more remarkaLle than the gerieral goodwill with

such a desirable abject Le obtained as tht' efficient protection of hier enormous which tht' majonity of Englishmen-at least, of laie years-have watched tht'

commerce. England las thoughi it worth while ta pay f7,ooo,ooo on accouit Italian moveinent, it is their profound ignorance of ail relating ta it. That the

of water communications within tht' hast few years ; £4,ooo,ooo Las gone int Marshal-Presideflt of the French Repubhic was the' victor of Magenta, that tht'

tht' Suez Canal, through which but ane iwenty-t'ighth of hier whole commerce representative of Trastevere ai Monte Citori took Palermo, they may be able la

passes ; Lut for a wark of immense national value, in peace as well as in war, tell youî; but shîould they be Leguîiled into giving further details, il is onhy too

and ini the latter case an alinost absoltite necessity for tht' preservation of likely they will fail 11110 tht' oddest mistakes, and make a melancholy hatch-potch

her îwo most important colonies, Eiigland canna t afford ta pay f îo,ooo,ooo ! of dates and circumstances. More usually, however, they wihl acknowledge

In tht' event of a war with America taking place Lefore tht' British Paciflc their ignorance, and have tht' discretion ta be silent. This is a state of things

Railway is made, Captain Colomb shows that Enghand wouhd Le cul off from much to Le regrettt'd. No man can Le said ta have fully lived unless Le Le

ont' of her main sources of suîpplY Of food-that IlImperial co-operation store," acquainted with Lis own times. Tht' man whose world is bounded by tht' limits

tht' site af tLe buîcher's and Laker's department which lies between the Red of Lis smnall surrounding circle, heads a hife but ont' step removt'd from, that of

River and tht' Rocky Mountains-bt'caîîst there was na road ta it. Upon tht' tht' intelligent dog or chimpanzet'; whîlst Lie who is whohly engrossed and

opposite side of the question we have had a recent article from Lord l3lachford, absorbed in abstract pursuits, lives as an intellect, scarcehy as a man ; others are

who was permanent under-secretarY of stat' for tht' Colonies from i 86o ta 18 7 1. tht' ghosts of the' past, or, mayhap, 'of tht' Èfuture. 'rhià ont' onîy who walks in

Lord Blachford does not set' what Intt'est tLe Colonies have in tht' discussion tLe griefs and turmoil of tht' present, with Lis eyes open and Lis judgment clear,

anid settlement of European d.iticulties5; and asks how. Canada could be inter- achieves a truc right to sa, with Sie'yès, "J'ai vécu." But, we must own, it is

ested in nçgotiations about tht' mouihs of tht' Daniube, or 4ustria a.bout tht' not wondt'rfui that mTost people should have confused ideas about this century of

navigation of the Mediterrancan and tht' fret' passage of tht' Dardanelles ? We Italian history. Its t 'h!!e4ds. are s0 manifold and $0 involvt'd, that il talles more

repyttbahbesqusis are of imm«Pst' Importance ta Canada and lime, than Englishmen. imiagine they can affard. 10 give ta, what they callIl "foýeign

Ausîralia. Tht'wheat growing provinces of Russia on tht' Black Sca are arnong politics" in order bo unravel them ; and wht'n this Las been donc', in ail pains


